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YORK ELECTION.

John Pickaed, Esq , Rkturnbd by Accla
mation.

Friday being Nomination Day for this 
County, a large number of the Electors 
assembled at 11 o’clock at the County 
Court House, to witness the ceremony and 
hear Mr. Pickard on the affairs, of the 
Country.

Mr. Pickard was nominated by Chas. Mac- 
pherson, Esq., M. P. P., seconded by John 
McDonald, Jeremiah Staples, Jos. Mysherall, 
A. G. Blair, T. W. Longstaff, Thos. F. Bar
ker and J. P. McLaughlin, Esq». *

Mr. Pickard stated that he had been taken 
tc some extent by surprise by the recent 
action of the Government in dissolving Par
liament. He believed that as a dissolution 
had not immediately followed the downfall 
of the Macdonald ministry, it would have 
been better to have called the house together, 
ascertained the policy of the new Premier, 
passed an Election Law (which in his judge
ment was necessary in frier to hartnonizc 
and makes uniform the electoral systems oi 
the several Provinces) and then to have gone 
to the people under the amended law. This 
was the course which would have pleased him 
and would have placed the Mackenzie Gov
ernment in a bitter position before the coun
try-

It was not his intention, however, to oppose 
the Government of the day upon that ground? 
He would give them a fair, discriminating 
and independent support when and so long 
as they deserved it, but no longer.

The course he had pursued heretofore as 
the representative of York would be an 
assurance and guarantee to the electors as to 
his conduct in the future.

All governments, he considered required 
more or less watching, and he had no reason 
tc expect the present would turn out any ex
ception to the rule (as Messrs Fraser and 
King were present these remarks were loudly 
applauded.)
When the Pacific Railway scandal charges 
were first made in Parliament by Mr. Hun
tingdon he had not ft single doubt, from the 
emphatic denial of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
but that the government were innocent. 
Subsequent developments had convinced him 
of his error.

He had hoped for their own sake and not 
for their own sake only, but for the pake of 
Parliament, and not for the sake of Parliament 
only but for the sake of the country that the 
accused Cabinet should have been able trium
phantly to clear themselves of the imputed 
misdemeanors, but from' their own mouths 
they stood convicted, and the people's repre
sentation had no alternative but to signify it8 
displeasure, let the result be what it may.

He would have far sooner seen the late 
ministry come out with clean hands, for the 
good name of every man woman and child in 
.the Dominion, but by their own testimony 
they were convicted of wrong. He had gone

The many friends of the Hon. J. A. Beck
with, M. I*. P. will be gratified to learn that 
he will take a seat before long in the Légis

te the house at the first session after lasf ^ve Council. As an old, tried servant of

t( 'Hie Ladies” by Mr. Blair, response by 
Mr. Winslow.

“ Parish of St. Mary's" by------------ respond-
e 1 to by Mr. T. Dunphy.

“ The Volunteers ’ by Mr. J. Staples, res
ponded to Pte. J. Pickard.

4i Mrs. Pickard” bv T. IlackettTresponse 
by Mr. Pickard.

“Our next Merry Meeting” and other 
standard toasts were likewise given and re:- 
ponded to.

Tne occasion was most enjoyable, and the 
company' broke up shortly afier midnight 
with the kindest oi feeling towards their host, 
themselves and the world at large.

Fiieb Baptist Lectures.—The second 
Lecture of the course held in the Free 
Baptist Church, was delivered on Wednes
day evening by W. G. Gaunce, Esq., on 
‘•Civilization, its basis, and ou growth.” 
He treated his subject mainly by illustra 
tiens, taking for this purpose the Egyptian, 
Grecian and Roman Civilizations, viewing 
the first as an] inelastic Theocracy, the 
lastas a heartless despotism. The main 
essential of civilization he maintained to 
be Christianity ; gave great importance to 
the • moral’ as a basis, and considerable 
prominence to the mariner’s compass, 
printing press, and e ectric telegraph as 
outg owtlis. Although the night wa? 
stormy, the atten ’ance was good. Tho 
next lecture of the course will be deliver
ed on Wednesday. 28th inst.. by Rov. G. 
A. Hartley o? St. John. Subject—“The 
World owes me a Living.”

S. S. CoxciRr.—The Concert given Thurs
day evening by 4he children of the Methodist 
Sabbath School was a great success. The 
solos, recitations, and dialogues by the lit lie 
ones were well rendered, and elicited niutliV 
applause. The exercises were conducted b\ 
ex-Governor Wilmot.

The Organ was played by Mrs. Wedall. To 
Mrs. Mes9s A. Akerly, and Miss Georg’é 
Smithson, the scholars are indebted for a 
careful training in Music and Recitations. 
The Receipts were $§p.hO. The whole num
ber present was 580. This, considering the 
stormy night, might he considered very flat
tering to the School ; and it is doubtful if 
any other Sabbath School in the Dominion 
could give a better performance on the pari 
of its scholars. Many wouH like to hear it 
repeated, but we understand there is anothtr 
one to come off about the middle of March, 
to be directed by Mrs. Leraont, when we ex^- 
pect to have a rich treat.—Com.

Dominion Election Returns.—A special 
telegram from Ottawa to the Telegraph 
gives the returns received up to the 22nd., 
when 34 ministeriilists had been elected 
by acclamation in Ontario ^and Quebec, 
against 4 Opposition and one Indepen
dent.

Mr. Pickard’s return adds oné more to 
the number of ministerialists.

GOING TO THE LEGISLATIVE COUN
CIL.

election friendly to the government of that 
day and he still thought they postessed as a 
cabinet more talent than the present one, and 
he considered Sir John A. Macdonald as 
without an equal i% executive ability in the 
Dominion.

Mr. Pickard next referred to the two New 
Brunswick members of the late government 
and regretted that, while not charged with 
profiting by the sins of the others, they had 
to bear a share of the odium.

The late minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
the Hon. Peter Mitc^eti had been a most ac
tive and efficient worker, and if he, Pickard, 
had a vQie in Northumberland he would go 
Over and deposit i: for him.

It had been said that he bad done wrong 
in voting against, the late Government on 
several occasions as he had done—he had 
been taken to task for it by one of the mem
bers of the local Executive and the Reporter 
had paid a representative of a County could 
not expect toxsecure the same favors for it,

*• •.-.«■» finna*.»-.*»■ twVien onrv-
wuen opfv*.-e -— — «.——A*

. porting it.
For his part he scouted such an idea. No 

ppvernment could or ought to live that would 
be influenced by such a policy. Whatever 
claims he ever brought forward or sought to 
enforce upon the Government should only be 
such as could he justified by facts, figures and 
arguments, and he did not believe in drag
ging money out of the Dominion exchequer 
for a purpose not demanded by the necessities 
of the Country, or j ust for the sake of being 
able to say that he had Government money 
expended in his constituency through his in
fluence.

The late Government had used him well 
in this rèspect ; he had no reason to complain, 
but when he asked for grants for a purpose 
it was such a purpose as would stand the full
est investigation and enquiry.

In concluding he assured the people that he 
felt the responsibility of his position, return
ed as he-then expected to be by acclamation 
for the third tiihe far greater than if he had 
run » contested election, and thanking them 
most cordially for the honor and distinction 
they had t^qs conferred upon him he would 
assure them lhat he should serve them faith
fully and to the best of his ability for the 
future, as they had acknowledged he had done 
in the past,

Mr. Pickard's speech was listened to atten
tively by the large number present, who ex
pressed their approval of his remarks by fre
quent and hearty applause.

No other candidate coping forward, at 2 
o'clock the Sheriff declared Mr. Pickard duly 
elected.

York, and an honest, hardworking represen
tative of the interests of the Province at 
large, Mr. Beckwith will carry with him to 
the Council the best wishes of all for a lorg 
and useful career.

B Robin* in January.—A lettîr from Green 
River, St. Basil, Victoria County, dated Jan
uary 18th., fo a gentleman in this city, states 
the weather there to be very mild, so 
much 8) that the robins hav#been deceived 
in the season, and are arriving in large num
bers. This is a most remarkable occurrence 
for this time of year.

Only a few of those Celebrated

Anti-Clinker, Met Base,

COAL STOVES,
Left, will now be sold at

REDUCED PRICES
to clear out the Let, at

jan 26 A. LOT TIMER'S.

-LADIES' KID VOXEL^

VELVETEEN BOOTS,
Laced and Button,

f
re'ling at half price to clear, at

LOTITMER’S SHOE STORE.

Jan 26

MUNICIPALITY OF YORK.

r3--F?.-FP. ATT ~V~ WEIGHING BEAMS.

REDUCED PRICES! luSTSFS
Jin 12

New Years Presents
will be sold at the

LOWEST PRICES. FOR CASE, 

to close on, balance of Stock. Call earl, at

HALL’S BOOK STORE,
OPPOSITE CITY HALL. 

Fredericton, December 31, 1873.

400 ard 500 lbs 
article, jost re-

R. C/fEBTJVTJT * 80.V4.

JUST RECEIVED
From L verpool, via Portland:

O X Valencia Oranges, 2 cases Fies—
ni y V new. Cheap for C-ish.

JU112 G KU, //ATT <t SOJVA

HINGES. II1NGB86 HINGES.
Per S. -S’, via Portland.

1 Ç
dOZ. 1 U--.— ———--„ —------ — ---- ,------ -

Just received, and with what we nave on hand, 
will be the largest stock ot'Hmges in the City, 

an 5 K. t //fJM'MJT <fc SUNS.

1 ASK containing—LSdoz. T Hidges, assorted 
sizes; 12itvz. extra heavy T Illumes; 12 

look and KytiUlinges on plates.
Just received, and with v '

1
Jan. 12

filHB Dwelling House on Queen 
1. Street at present occupied by the 

Subscriber
U The Water is good

P. McPEAK

STOCK TAKING!

C3-_
R

E3
T

rAT the Seml-nnnnal Meetlm? of the County 
Council, In this present pdJnth of January, 

1874, tho following Resolution was passed; viz,:
Rrsoh'ed. Thrt the Secretary Treasurer do call 

upon all Justices of the Peace to whom delinquent 
lists of Hi to-pay vrs have been handed for col
lection, mid also ui on all the Collectors and 
other officers who have been In receipt, ot Public 
Monies, to make their returrsand pay overall* 
monies In their hands, belonging to the County 
at once.

I, Henry B. Ralnsford, Junior, Secretary-Trea
surer of the Municipality of the County efYork, 
Jo hereby give Public JVbtlee that unless the 
•«bore resolution Is compiled with, without delay,
[ Kfinll be compelled to take legal proceeding# 
a*nln«t nli Justices and Officers failing to comply 
therewith.

Datjd this 21st d.w of January. 1874.
H&2VKY 13. BAÏJVSKORD. Jr.,

Jan 28—2w Nec.-Treasurer.

Municipality of York County.

DEBENTURES.
ANY Holder of tho York County Debentures 

which fell due in November last, who may 
ne desirous of obtaining new one* in their stead, 

will oblige by Intimating the same to the under
signed at his office in Fredericton, with as little 
delav as possible.

The Ne w^Dê ben turcs will be issued on the First 
lay ot. Feuruary next, and be payable in ten

V <Dated this 21st day of January, A. D. 1874.
//KM It Y B. RAINS KURD, Jr., 

jan 20—till 1st feb Sec. Treasurer.

LKiTe iPir-eaerwimg Bress
MannfnclitrinR Company.

A MEETING of the Subscribers to the Com
pany for the purpose of Organizing the 

Corporation, wl 1 bo held at the house of Etlshu 
Moore, Canierbury, in the County of York, en 
the 4th day of February^nuxt^at^^o’clock, P* m*

JÔ/TN T. TUOLE, 
ELISHA MOORE,
JO//N WILLI AJfSON. 
(iEuRGE N. cLarke. 

Canterbury, J an. 26,1871.

lIBHl Tfinro relief « orrrrrar «
KIDDER'S PA8TIU£8«Æi!£

-------------------------- irIesF>wn, Mass.

ORATOR’S NOTICE.

ALL persons having any just claims against 
the E-tate of the late William H. Robinson, 

deceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested jo, within three months from this date; 
and all persons. Indebted to the said Estate, are 
requested to make Immediate payment to the 
undei signed.

Dated this 20t'a day of January, A. D. 1874.
JfXRY M. ROBINSON,

Administratrix.
GEORGE MORRIS ROBINSON, 
JOHN"RUtiINtiON, Lt, Cou, 

jan 26—8m Administrators.

CITY OF FREDflffclCTON.

Weak,

A Gen worth Reafe!—A Hamad warlh Seing!

SAVII YOUlt DYES,
RESTORE yoai SIGHT,

THROW AW A! TOR SPECTACLES,
By reading o»r Illustra
ted PHYSIOLOGY AND 
ANATOMY of the EYE
SIGHT. Tells how to lit—
store Impaired VUlou and ___
Overworked Byes: Eiovv to cui 
Watery, Inflamed, end Near-Sï g iited 
Kre% and all other Diseases of thy 16yes.

WASTE NO MORE MONEY BY ADJUSTING 
HUGE GLASSES (TV YOUR NO*JS A NO DISFIG
URING YO Ult FA CE. Piur.pl; lctofIOOp;ages 
Mailed Free# Send vo«ra*ldr«--

Agents Wanted
fcl$aJ5M55Sr

DR. j. BALL & CO.,*.o.Bo.967)
lo. 91 Liberty Street, Hew IcA OitJ, 8. Î.

8 per cent. Debenture .Ko. 45 for $500.

T//E holder of the above Debenture is hereby 
notified ihat the said Debenture will be pay

able on the 24th day ol February, 18Î*, and is 
Hereby requested to present the same for pay
ment at tl.e i »ili’4:e of the City Treasurer on tb*t 
day, as Interest on the said Debenture will cease 
from that date.

Dm ted at Fredericton, this 21st day of January,. 
A. 1 . 1874. AJOniVEDWARDR ] 

Jan 26 - City Treasurer!

Ease and Comfo;

The Blessing of Perjccf Sight !
Tkere Is nothing so valuable ns Perfect Sight, and 

perfect dlgtit c.m only be obtained by uslug

PERFECT SPECTACLES,
tbe difficulty Tof procuring which is well known.

Messrs. Lazai us, Morris & Co.
htve aftvyears of experience, experiment and 
the erection of co.'tly machinery, been enabled 

î toproduce that
GRAND DESIDERATUM

Perfect Spectacle* which never tires the Eye, and 
1 lœt many years without change.

W. F. SHUTE, F'ton,
ded 29-31 ns Agen.L

Hardware, hardware.

JUaT received from Montreal, i ur rail, an extra 
tot of dRiovi-lh, JVulls, <£<\, «te. 12 doz. long 

and short handled Shovel*, .'in boxes ix>llshed 
horse JVallv, 12 doz. Augurs, lu doz. Augur Bills, 
23 gals. Furniture Vnrmsh, 2.3 gals. Carriage 
Varnish, lOgals. l'aie Uak Varnish, ltlgals. Elastic 
Varnish, 1U g. a Is. Shctl.iu Vari.isn, o gals. Deinar 
VaruL-h.

Jan ô JAB. 8. NEILL.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

THE undermentioned, v.on-vcildents, Rate- 
Pfiyers, In the i'arisn of KingM-lvar, County 

ol York, are hereby i «piestcd u> jiay their res- 
peetlve Rnt-s iis < t <;]>posi;c their names, 
together with the cost <>i advertising, (23 c-*nta 
each,) to the subscriber within three muutiis from 
this date, otherwise legal proceedings will be 
taken to recover the same.

CLEARING SALE

—OF-

BIjECTORS
OF

IBK COUNTY.
GENTLEMEN : l

_j The presentsGovemu 
! have, according^ 11)

DRY GOODS,

F8EVI0US TO STOCK TAKING, AT

Wilmot’a

MEW

BUILDING.

t of t^e Dominion 
JudgmenVjilssolved 

ParllamenL from >^ellef that certain portions 
of the Dominion are represented by men not 

j having the Interests of the country at heart. 
(£U*ether this be true or not, I am not prepared 

V9lay, but you will now have the opportunity of 
1 pronouncing on ray past act*, and should you 
i approve of these by your votes at tbe Poll, It will 
decide the battle fought on paper for and against 
me, or, In other words, will bo an approval of the 
course which I, according to my best Judgment, 
adopted while in Parliament as your Representa- 

! tJve.
On Nomination Day I shall have something to 

say to you. in the meantime, I wish you all the 
compliments of the season, and many happy 
returns.

I remain, Gentlemen,
Yours Truly,

JOHN PICKARÏX 
Fredericton, 5th January, 1874,

rnHE undermentioned non-r-’sldents, Rate- 
_L Payers, in District No. 17, Parish ol Douglas, 
in the County of York, are hereby requested to 
pay their respective Kates as set oppoblte their 
names, together with the cost of advertising, 
(•1.12 1-2 each), to the mihscriber, within three 
months from this date, othenvlse legal proceed
ings will be taken to recover the same.

Mr Hesbeth Fleetwood, - - *31.80
John Harvey, - 2.90
Marten Adams, - 2.90
Samuel Marten. .... 2.90

JAME3 MILLER, 
Sec. ol" Trustee* 

Douglas, Y. Co., Dec. 23,1873.-dec 29 3moe pd

; HOLIDAY GO DS,

FAMILY BIBLES fdr presents,
At Hall’s Book Store

POCKET BIBLES for Chris mas,
_ At Hall’s Book Store,

hurch Services—in ivory—for the holi- 
.r *- ^><lays. At Hall’s Book Store,

balance of their Winter .Stock at imbiedie ryrx hurch Services—in Russia Leathei

The Subicribere are now seH.in^off- tje.j J

reductions from former prices. ’

Great Bargains i being offered in. ... v I
SHAWLS,

PURS

LARD. LARD. LARD.
| r£ON prime IIozs L&nl,

Ifr.U. HATT A eONe.

AVOID QUACKS.

A victim of earl y indiscrétion, causing nervous 
debility, premature decay; «to., having tiled 

In vain every advertised remedy, has dlseoverel 
a simple means of self-cure, which he will senti 
tree io his fetlow-iufierers. Address, J. H. 
Reeves, 78 Nassau M., New York.

Nov 21,1873.—lyr

General Debility.
Mr. JamfsI. Fellows Oh mi t, «St. John 

N. B. Dear Sib.—Having used yeur 
Compound Syrup for some time, in my 

r, -a.-— reoom\practice, i have no hesitation in 
mending r. to my patients who are suffer
ing from General debility, or any disease 
of the Lungs, knowing that even in cases 
utterly hopeless, it atlords rèleif.
I am, yours truly, H G ADDY, M D.

St. John, N. B, Jan., 1868.

My business la to supply what every termer 
nf oxtv-rle nCe Is most anxious to get, Phfettly 
Reliable Vegetable and Flower Ateed. WJith this 
o! j.»etln view, l esldca Importing many varieties 
from reliable growers in France, England, and 
Germ m v. I grow a hundred and fifty kinds of 
Vegetable Sued on my four seed terms, right under 
my own eye. Around all of these I throw the 
protection of the three warrant* of my Catalogue. 
Of new vegetublca T make a xpedaUty, having been 
tne first to introduce the Hubbard and Marble
head Squashes, the Mdrhleheâd Cabbages, and 
score of others.' My Catalogue containing numer
ous line engravings, taken trem photographs, 
sent free to nil.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Mai blehend, Mass.
4 times, every other week flop) Jan 21.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF N. B,

THEyArmial General Meeting cf the Ptock- 
holders of the Peop'e’s Bank of New 

Brunswick, will be held at their Banking House 
on Wednesday the 25th day of February next, 
to commence at 2 o'clock, p. m , for the pur
pose of electing five Directors to serve for the 
ensuing year, and far the transaction of such

We received a very pleasant letter of ! other Imsinei-s as may bo brought before them, 
thanks from our old friend Kendall, sinoo >$! oflacr0.!^ tbs
his return hon*e, (or a pottle of Johi.so'n.s vnpjtal Stock of the Bank u1 dcr the provisions 

inimeut which we gave him, and oftheChiri ...................... . . -Anodyne jbinimeut 
which he says has entirely cured him of 
the troublesome and dangerous cough he 
had when here,

On the death of one of Englrnd’s most 
eminent physicians, all his effects were 
sold hy auction, and among other thi. gs 
was a^sealed packet, marked “ Advice to 
Physicians,” nhich brought a great price. 
The purchaser on opening the pacl.et, read 
os follows : u Keep the head cool, the 
bowels open, and the feet warm.” If 
physm is pecessa y. use Parson's Purart:>e 
Tills: they are rthe most sçieptilïcally 
prepared pill that has appeared in the 
fast hundred years.

MR. PICKARD'S RK-UNION.

Friday evgmng, at Mr, Pickard's invitation 
to an oysterkupper ip Miss McMichsel’s 
rooms, there assembled quite a number of 
bis friends and supporters, including Hon. 
l’rov. Secretary, Hon. Mr. Kelly, J. A. Beck
with, Esq., M. P. P., Dept. Sheriff Friel, G.
F. Gregory, Eeq., F. P. Thompson, Esq., A.
G. Blair, tisq., É. B. Winslow, Esq., Robt. 
Sutherland, Esq., Wm. M. Elliott, Esq., J. 
Richards, Esq., J. Staples, Esq., B. Close, 
Esq., Geo. Cliff, Esq., ^c.

The supper jras put oin the table at 8 o'
clock, and was of course served in Mise Mc- 
Michael's best style. Ample justice having 
been done to the*repast, the following toasts 
were given and responded to :—

“ The Queen” hy Mr. Pickard.
*‘IIis Excellei v. the Governor General 

and Lady DufEeriu respqnded to by Mr. Pick-

“ The Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Tilley” by 
Mr. Blair, response by Provincial Secretary.

“The health of Jc-hn Pickard, M.P.,” by Mr. 
Beckwith, responded to by Mr. Pickard.

“Government of New Brunswick,” by Mr. 
Gregory, response by Hon. Messrs. Kelly and 
Fraser.

The Legal Profession” by Mr. Pickard, 
response by Mr. E. B. Window,

“ The Sheriff of York” by 3?rov. Secty., re
sponse by DeptvV Sheriff Frièl. *

“The Local Legislature" by Mr. Blair, re
sponse by Hon. Mr. Beckwith.

“ Municipality of York" by E. B. Winslow, 
response by Mr. F. P. Thompson.

“ Press of New Brunswick” by Mr. Beck
with, reeponse by R. 4 Payne* of the Ex
press.

“ Th® Fanner, Lumberman, Manufacturer 
and Mechanic” by Mr. Pickard, responded to 
by Messrs T. Longstaff, Geo. Cliff,—Haines 
and by J. Richards.

“ Nothing like Leather” responded to by 
Mr. R. Sutherland.

“The Mayor Sc Corporation of Frederic
ton” bv Mr. Dunphy, responded to by Ex- 
Mayor Gregory.

“ Our Kate-erer” by Mr. Winslow, respond
ed to Mr, Hamilton. *

v,, -..x, Ch ;rterajf 1854, and the amendments of 
18';7, will be Deposed to the meeting.

A- F. RANDOLPH.
January 31, * Manager

GRAND CONCERT I

TOUNfl

under the auspices of the

MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

TUESDAY EVENING,
January*27, 1S7'4.

The eflBcacy of Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate 
js seen in jts curative powers over alf 
forms of Anemia or states of the system 
characterised by falor and wxakxkas—a 
condition which lies at the foundation of 
a large majority of the ills of life and is 
referred to the blood. This remedy, by 
supplying to the blq^d a natural and es
sential" element—viz^^Iron makes it the 
reconstructive tonic in all cases of weak-
ness »nd general deb.Uty, F,ton. .wllUhre a Vocal Concsrt on the above night

Temple Quartette,
z

of Boston, assii ted by

MISS CARRIE BARR!
THE TALEXTED SOPRAXQ,

gn» gwtsrtftl*

Berlin Wool Goods,

WINCIES,

dbo^ cfcO.

Inspection Bolieited.

McDonald & Kedcy,
Fredericton, January 12, 1874.

wBLI,AND CANAL ENLARGEMENT.

Notice tç Contractors.

flfEALKD addressed to the imder-
eigneu, auc vndoneed “Tender for Welland Canal ” 
will be rec« 1 ved ot this office, until Noon of Wed
nesday, ihc Twenty-Flint Jantmry next, 187i, 
ft>r / the constrartipn of Fourteen Locks, *nrt 
Foimeen Wei ml n number of Bridge Abutment*, 
andXqera, Iqe intervening Reaches, ri^nceway^, 
Ac., on the aew pdrt loii of tho Welland Cana), 
between Thorold and Port Dalhouele.

The work will be let Ineeqtioqp. five of which, 
numbered rapectyiilly Z 8, 6. 8 and 7, are situated 
between Port Dalhousle and gt. Catharine’^ 
(Jetoentry; and three (numbered 12, 18 and 14/ 
extend in m foe northern side of the Great West 
ern Railway to near Brown’s Cement Kiln.

Maps of the several localltle*, together with 
Plans ant Specifications of foe works, can b.
seen at thin office,-----***** —*-*—* *—* -
Office, Tt* ** — 
of Januai
Tende* l__________ , -

Contractu a'are1 notified that Teniers will no; 
be considered, unless made strictly In accordance 

1—In the

_Vfor presents. At Hall’s Book Store.

Praye - Hocks—in every variety of bind
ing—for Christinas

At Hall’s Bookstore 
Psa'ms of David, for the Holiday,

at Hall’s Bookstore. 
Poets—in Morooo Antique- for presents, 

At Hall’s Bookstore. 
Gift Booksf, for Christmas.
Children’stricture Books, for the Holi

days, V At Halls Bookstore.
Libraries, f.om 3 to 30 Volumns each, 

for presents, At Hall’s Bookstore.

Music Books,plain and Gilt,for Christ
mas At Hall’s Bcokstore.

Home Circ’e, &c., for tiie Holidays,
At Hull’s Bookstore.

Po.tfolios, Papier Machie, for Presents.
At Hall’s Booksfo e

Pocket Books in gre^ variety, for 
Christmas, AtHall’s Bookstore. 

Qql4 fens and Pencils for the Holidays, 
At Hall’s Bookstore. 

Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos, for Christmas,
At Hall’s Bookstore. 

/Concertinas, Acoordeans, <fcc, for the 
Holidays, At Hall’s Bookstore. 

ACrgans, Melodoons, for Presents,
At Halls Bookstore.

Music Boxes, for Christmas,
At Hall’s Bookstore. 

p*x ressing Cases, for the Ho iday.
* LJ ... At Hall’s Bookstore.

1 /ases in great variety. Tor Presents,
V At Hall’s Bookstore.

QLrd Cases, for Presents,
At Hall’gBook store, 

.tchells in great variety, for QhiistBqas, 
At Halvs Bookstore

Pocket Books, English and French, fo: 
the Holidays. At Halt’s Bookstore. 
Violins, Guitars and Banjoes for Presents, 

At Hall’» Bookstore.
R A ucilage, new style for Christmas.
IVI At Hall’s Bookstore

Mathematical Instruments, for the holi 
days. A^t Hall's Bookstore

Paper Cutters for Presents.
At flail1» Bookstore, 

Dominoes fqr Christmas.
At H IPs Bookstore.

Games in great variety, for the holidays 
At Hall’s 1 ookstore. 

Backgammon Boards, for presents,
At Hall’s Bookstore. 

Work Boxes, for the 
At Hall’s Bokstore.

FALL I HP 9 iTATIOH
OF LONDON

Drugs, Medicines,
CHEMICALS,

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS 
AND DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.

THE subscriber has received ex ship “ Dorothy,” 
and Steamer “Nyanza,”

16 Cases, 3 Casks and 4 Tierces, 
containing his customary Full supply of Stock, 
from the above market, which he offers for sale, 
Wholesale and Retail, at the Lowest Kates. 

Especial attention given to
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS,

and to the filling of Older* from country Physici
ans. None but reliable articles will be supplied, 
and thé price* will be made a* low as is con
sistant with such a standard.

GEO. C. HUNT, Jr„ - 
Druggist & Apothecary, 

Hatheways Brick Building, Oqeeu Street.
Dec 29-2 m 0

j. & a. McMillan
78 PRINCE W1LLUAM ST.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
respectfully Invite 1 nbllc attention to their very

large stock of
Books of all kinds,

From the cheap Picture Books for five cents, to 
the most elegant volumns

Photograph and Uniting Albums,
Theflnest patterns ranging In price from 50 cts

Pencil Cases
In Rubber, Pearl, Ivoryhnd Russian leather, all 
with gold mounting

Gold Pens,
with Gold Mounted

Pap'er M&ohe 
Holidays.
Q ose wood Writ ng Desks for presents, 
IV At Hall s Bookstore.

Rosewood Work Boxes for Christmas,
At Hall’s Bookstore 

/"Move Boxas, for the Holidays.
At Hall’s Bookstore 

Ivory Perfume Cases, for PrçgpQt**
A| flail1» Bookstore,

itthli office, or at the resident* Engtneei Y CTtorfl^eaipO», for. Christmas. 
Jho'uld.ooand after Monday. foeith dav ^ lT At Hall’s Bookstore.
ire jSio be*obtai)ned5 1-: 0 ms 0 Ladies Cvmpanions, for the Holidays,

At Hall’s Bookstore.

Eterfume Cases, for Presents,
At Hall’s Bookstore 

rd

with the printed forms, and—In the ease of,
Firms—except there art attached the actual .

foe nature of in occupation and Receivers, Papier Mache,forChnst-
pla#e of resl'lenoe of each member of the same. ’ r ». . .

For foe due lulflliqent of the Contract, satis- nia8 • bookstore.
ST57 or SSiSSSr:1 DaPierMaohe WritfFm, for Chriet-

•oourltles, or banh.lo»»», loan amount orylt'i
per «*,. ___ ___

Mncty pe • cent, only of the progress e 
will be paid until foe completion of the v 

To each Tender must be attached th

,be bulk sum of the contract.
estimate?

j— ----------------------- — ---------------- the actual
signatures o/two respenslble and solvent persons, 
residents of the Dominion, willing to becomt 
surleties for foe carrying out of these condition*, 
as well as the due performance of the works em
brace 1 In the contract.

This Department does not, however, bind
itself to accept the lowest» or any Tender. 
Dy»rtri«ucffëbli, Work., ) 8 Becreti

FARM FOR SALE.

DEATHS,
In this City, on Monday. 19th inst .af er a 

leng and tedious illness, James, fourth sen of 
Mr. William Scully.

In this City, l?th Inst., of congestion of the 
Lungs, Mr. William II, Taylor, in the 70ih 
year of his age.

|îtto ^bberfoements.

CITY HALL.

Doors open at 7, to commence at 8 o’clock.
I" Tickets to all parts of the Hq!l 5J cents; to be 
; had at the stores of M. S. Hall, H. A. Croplcy, 
Beverly & Son, C. J. Davit, J. M. Wiley and at 

; p door.
j M. S.HALL, J. J. WBDDALL,
I < hiiinnaa. See. to Committee.
; jan ID

MICA FOR SALE.

PERSONS wanting Mica for Stoves, can be 
supplied by the subscriber.

* A LOTTJJ/ER.

ALL KINDS OF

jgeeis tfi gtfyytv#
stlllng ;;t I'o.lv.c *d Prices to

CLEAR THEM OUT, at

LOTTïMESn'ïS

SHOE STORE.
jan 2U

WANTED !
GAAA -DU3//EL8 Oats, at Phcenix SquareZUUU 15 Market House.

da»'«*Kt4 JAjS, peppers.

patent cant nous.
WE have new in stock and "arc manufacturing

750 Patent and Ievie Cant Dogs,
for Kalo'c-heaper than the cheapest.

Orders to bo attended to promptly should be in 
by the last of tills month. To be ready in time 
for use

400 Pcvlc Stocks.
an 19-rfep R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

THE subscriber* propose to offer f< 
sale, at the Weigh Scales, nei 

" the County Court House, in the city 
of Fredericton, on Satumay, the 28th 
day of March next, the term of the InU 
James Celter In foe Parish of fit 

Marv<s and County of York. The salt! Farm i> 
fronting on the river Naehwaak, below Gibson’uni. ..T..I i. (*ntwi hv tt

tl
____ .jy. I________

acres, atwut 30 of which Is Intervale.
Further information may be obtained from 

either of the subscribers.
Terms made known on day of sale.

THOMAS K4MSEY, Marysville, 
WM. GRIEVES, Fredericton,

Executors.
St, Hary’s, Jan. 19,1874.-2m

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned 
have UcJn appointed Administrators of the 

Estate of thejlr.to James Payne of Lincoln, In 
Sunbnry County.

All i ersons holding claims rgalnst the said 
Estate are required to present tbe same forthwith 
for pyyment, and all persons Indebted to the 
sail Estate arc required to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

Dated the lGlh day of January, A. D. 1874.

JOHNLiAeTt; S 'WmlnlEtmtore.

FARMERS
INSURE IN THE

AGRICULTURAL Fit! ISSUtANCl COSPAY/
BSTABLI8HBB 1853.

Cash Asset*, ... 8SOO,00«>
, t I

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA, 8100,000.

Insure* only detached Buildings, Fumltifo 
therein and Farm property at very much loW;-, 
rates than Companies doing a general buslnesnj

II. AT. B. ROBINSON,
General v gents, Ritchie’s Building, St. Jofc.

FREDERICTON OFFICE:

Inches, Bi ek Building, York Street,

S. J. SCOVIL, .
F’ton, J» n. 19.—6m

Pi s
mas. j At Hall’s Bookstore

Steroscopic Viewsjfor the Holidays,
f At Hall’s Bookstore, 

F’ton, DecemberÏ7, 1873

STAPLE
AND

FANCY DRY GOODS
*

OF E VERY DESCRIPTION.

Made Clothing,
FURNISHING GOQ®S,

Boots, Shoes, and-JIiibbers,

Hats, Caps, Shirts, &c &c.,

SELLING OF**

REDUCED PRICES
AT THE S

•'MANCHESTBB H0U8B,1,

Queex Street.

The large Stock of Goods at this establishmen 
is now offered to the publient su'h Low Prices 
as must ensure a speedy clearance.

Intending purchasers are îecpectfully invited 
to\. call and examine this splendid Stock, and 
sav> money by purchasing at the “Mancneeter 
Heme.”

Country Merchants—buying for Cash—will 
find this stock worthy their attention.

REMEMBER THE pLAOB.

it “MANCHESTER HOUSE’’ QUEEN STREET

SflOT rSH0flS. 8NQ WSHOBS

90 l^^^^arat J^en'8 Wo™en’8 and B
W“r,t MW)NT4Va«*,lyetot

J«nli

IREDE1UCTOX, X. B,

SIMON NEALIS

Thomas Beckwith, $1.92
James Berry, .88
Franklin B. Woodworth, 2.20
Alex. McKllllgiui, 1.92
Robert A ml1, tun, 1.70
Thomas Amllton, 1.37
Gcorsc Amllton, 1.06
George Bishop, .55
Daniel bi-nl, .44
Thom:is DdVlS, .44
James Donahi-e. 1.112
Thomas Cirrigan, >8
Arthur Blaca wood, 4.40
Hutherlund tflayner, 4.40
Robert Wetmore, 4.40
B verly Robln.-on, 3.52
Albert J. A'mlth, 3.52
Mistress John Johnson, 2.1)4

JOSEPH T. DUNPHY, Collector, 
Kingsclear* 

Klugsclcar, Y. Co., Dec. 29, 1873.—3 mos

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

1873.

BUCK SAWS. BUCK SAWS.

Ilk Duck Sows in Frame*, air ready
£ ' J JLf lor use, Sharped and Set. Jut.'t

duc 22-rep R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

y KLY

lAi’i'is.1-!al li

L'li.T. Jl.-i

NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY. CiLovns, s„- 
J bUil.vla—lii ■ .

ON AND AFTER

Monday, Oth .Tan.,
end until further notice a Train will leave 
Mishwnak fltHtlnn for Northumptun. (ontxwlte 
Woolstock) at .3 o’clock, p. m.

Retui nine will leave .Vorthampton at 6 o’clock, 
d. m., following day.

E It. BURPEE, 
dec 1 73—Ex, Rep, H Q, Csrleton Sentinel.

FURS.

s) f'lA^r
JmJ V_V M'

i F h,n, Oct.

I'URS. ...

:.I l!,

CVS!'; 1

JUST RECEIVED.
; jguL.

Ladies & Gents

Kid Hitts I
BLUE and WHITE

STRIPED FLANNEL,
SCARLET ,& BLACK

Striped Flesmel.

GREY SHIRTING
FLAHEBIL.

Fine Scarlet Twilled Flannel.

ROBERTSON & CO,
STREFT.

F’ton, Nov. 25, 1873.

i iàu
IS tv t-rt i 

I>U .1 j 
( cowtlru i • 

i sold in l< . 
j Patent M ;•
■ A po t a i ■

fiutciuv . ,
Sanger a î l

/...
A ■ ! > ,

Montreal — I . u 
D. . - 

” L'm . 
Toronto.— :

Hamilton — Wi i* • 
(JaUfax — Av ry, : 

Sepluubtr I k V--

P. IFEAKE
is now opening an immense

STOCK. OF

West of England
AND

SCOTCH GOODS

I lloiders

Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,

Handkerchief and
Glove Boxes,

Work Baskets,
Book Slides &c. &c.

all in the newest style.
Purses, *

Pocket Books,
Card Cases,

Ivory and Pearl
Paper Knives,

&c., &c.
A great variety of goods all espec

ially selected for the Holidays and all 
new stock.

Persons residing out of town are in
vited to write us for any information 
concerning our stock. Alt commun
ications promptly answered.

St. John Dec 22

CAST IRON SINKS.
TUST received 10 Past Iron Sinks, just the thing 

for new kitchens.
dec 22-rep R. CIIEHTYUT A 80/78.

GRAND DISPLAY
CF

Christmas Goods
AT

Lemont'ç Variety Store

Such a collection all say, for nil ages, especial 
ly for the young, too many articles t) enum
erate. poms one. come nil, plenty of room to 

move around and examine at your leisure.
Goods from Nurnburg in Bavaria, Goodi 

from Coburg in Saxony,Goods of French and 
English make.

ET Don't Target
LKMONT’S VARIETY STORE.

Dec 22

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

THE undermentle.u d, non-resident Rate 
Payers in D|slf(n N-\ 2, Parish of bright, in

thcCounty of Y«»i*h 
Am

— • h. ?•■='»;>• requested tQ pay
their respective i - - s set opposite their 

rues', Vig'iUv r w l .v eostol advertising, 
cents each, to fi.e subscriber within three 
mom lis from thl»- otherwise legal proceed
ings will be taken to recover the same.

Wild Land Tux.
ElllaGreenof ugh, $l.,4
Charles Tuekei,

yziiomy Whitehead, .51
y George Moores’, ,;>S

Z Noah Webb, 2.S2
Thomqs MoorolV, ^ l.ou
William Murray, ^ 1,00
Ezekiel Pitts, 2.50
Noah Webb, 3.30
James G.Hymcs, 1.50
JameaTlbblt*, :scn., l.uo
Dennis Maliony, i.&o

ZtiSNRY E^TEY, Collector,
residence Fredericton.

Bright, York Co., Dec* 10th, 1873.—dec I5-3fiios

WASHERS. WASHERS.
Y /-• A Zl ROSS Wrought Iron Wariiers 
LVV VT 4,5*10 87-lGiich fur slid use 
dec 22 rtp R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

Fort County Municipality Debentures 
FOR SALE.

DEBENTURES of the denominations of ÇÏK), 
and SVJO, payable In ten yeurs from the 

first day of February next (on wiilch day they 
will be ready to Issue,) with remuons attached for 
the payment of the Interest of ti per cent, semi
annually.

HENRY B. RAINRI’ORD, Jr., 
dec 22 till feb 1 fire.Treasurer

LARD. LARD. LARD.

TON Pr:me Hot* Lsrd.
Jan la UEO. 7/ATT & SONS

DRIED APPLES. DRIED APPLES.

EXTRA Sliced Apple, ; Cipc Cod CrantM-rrîea. 
Jan 12 UEO, HATT A HU.Vri.

BEST

QUALITY & STYLE.

Z ol

id Cu.

NFEVV ï V I
ij O .

SHAWLS,
uILKS,

JACKETS,
FURS,

VELVET
DRESS GO. IDS,1

COTTONS,
< WOOLLENS,

NEW FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

RIBBONS,’
LACES,

GLOVES,
■ Hoiseiiy,

SMALL WARES, &c

J '/I

> :.•)r;

p.mcP2ak:e,

lïx'iÉ i.yN House.

Fredericton, O M V» :;-S. I L L

M V? r
..J .

DEVARTMi.NT !

-------  —,

..'U

OC'TCC ; ■ ; 137.Q.

New gogdS!.

COATS !
AMD VESTS,

made to order, under the supervision of

BOSTON CUTTER
OF SUPERIOR MERIT.

P. McFEAKE.

Fredericton, April 25, 1873.

NEW GOODS
FOR

X
Fall & Winter

TEAS. LAGAN.
now receiving his usual well assorted "stock 

of New Goods, comprising:—

DRESS GOODS,

SHawls,

FLA NJ^Il S,

BLANKETS

Cottons, Prints,

OSNABURGS,

CARPETINGS

DAMASKS,

LADIES’ EUES,
and every description of

D

& blyz:

BROAD CLOTHS,
—AND—-

VENETIANS.

BL’K C;<S81MERERS
BLACK DOESKINS,

BEAVERS and PZLOTS,
BEST SCOTCH GOODS

/~

in variety. All <l;:\ 
<8TA Cnttv-r of 

thisD.‘pariro' :>:- 
Gents f:i;,ni>hi*i.r< 

Gloves, Braces, liai;

et from tlie M ' iiuf iel nrer?» 
.‘ipr- i>r merit has vharge <-t

‘1-. i,-: -. : r:i:i.l!c-iru’ui.;te
iU' , ue.. u-.

Wares, &c.
Fredericton, October 8, 1873.

P. lie ' ' y Vo :l e.

• 6 -g-^Ori Vi!”. v " ce
li.u.c. ‘i - 1

O h t ;
3 X

World Fc . - : Ù: ’F;d 'FtjMre
Tr?.i2 :: :• "L 1 .1* Arc.”

THE on F .VT V »;>Tt Mt u: ; re: TorcT
For e'e-n.-"* * i F • • '• 1; TUl iVcm :t

•• o.iuii'.ide L
1 v , . at;":,A

Sores of u!l idu-.ls L !;» a :.v u.d'.!mid per
manent cu, •*.

I; C-.v: . d
C'. v •. ; •. ■ s;.", •: : Nee::.
Cur.:: '• i.hv.t .-, ;v Z . ,;es off the

c
p Uuv. s .•

C-. - . ;i ar - ' : I.
Vi. v - : : iL. ;d : :i impure
It vi y..: 

As Ihii : .1". i-***- v 1' un i
:: : tli t

Propric: ;• .-o’, v,i:, 
test its va!;-u. S L ■ '.i V. t.iultj

Tbn.u fr.f
Sold i.. • ii. 

tfiling six ii 0 ■ • :
:■ ‘ 

... . - ivi-ent to tli". c. .1 \> n-.i • . . : l.. ‘litmojoritv <>f L, • , •
CUEMIT- :V : i •AT: .v V c-.un: 1

APOTHhVAC
, F. ,J. •

1 «.
'-•if I’Vot,

) I.x ' « v-, AND
IJXPORT AC. /:.» PS.

Burgovne. Emuid- 
Lor lju.i.

vs u ; i-L u; - ei ::tr, .- trcct,

VIA GRAND TRUNK.
A T>OX ER Horse JVhils, 10 K egs I Torse Shoes
*K) O 50 set superior Axes, 5 to lj Inch.

Just received and for sa le by
JauU R. C//ESTAUT «fc S0M3.

$5 to $20 ;

•Barclay a 
Sanger and h* 

And ull

l Sor.a,

OxlLld
; h union 
, ).. ;udo:i 

ifi.lbM. „

AGHNTti L%M$ÂÏ>A\
PER DAY. Agents • Montreal,—Uv.uis, *v ,..v 
wanted! All classe* | l)r'.v-- <sis

,, Of working people, ol' «• I.' !... . .. ( :.i:2 ; ..] f
either sex, young or old, make more money at 1 Toronto.—Ww.u, pu( 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the ' “ bh v, tu>'u I (i ‘
time, than at anything else. Particulars free Hamilton.—Winuv uiid 
Address G^SITNSON & GO., Portland, Main9. i Halifax— Avcrv, Brown and Co 

may 7,1873—ly be^teinhu lo, l5< j.—eu-.y

Vi!

dcBn*^$t3;d,

-i


